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The E-bundle is published 12 times a year at the end of each month, with 
SeeRound Online. These notices are also placed on the Diocesan website at:  
www.stalbans.anglican.org/news/e-bundle/ when they are issued from Holywell 
Lodge. 
 
For the latest news and events around the Diocese sent every month to your computer 
subscribe to SEE Round, now available electronically and printable in parishes. Subscribe 
online at: www.stalbans.anglican.org/news/signup-see-round-online/  
 
YOUTH AND CHILDREN’S WORK 
 
Introduction to Godly Play    Saturday 28 April 2018   10am – 3.30pm  Holywell Lodge, St Albans 
Godly Play is an exciting, creative way of understanding, sharing and reflecting on Christian stories. 
Developed originally as a resource for children, Godly Play is now being used with a wide range of age 
groups in a diversity of settings.  The Revd John Fellows will lead two sessions for us - the morning session 
is an introduction to Godly Play where you can experience the key elements of Godly Play. The afternoon 
session is a ‘hands on’ opportunity to tell Godly Play stories.  Come along to just one session, or stay for 
both.  This event is free, but places are limited so booking is essential  
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/introduction-to-godly-play-yac-tickets-42425796700  
 
APPOINTMENTS 
 
Below are listed notices of appointments and vacancies.  Full details of advertised posts will be found on 
the diocesan website.  Many of those listed here are notices of vacant benefices and in some cases they 
are subject to pastoral reorganisation.  For further details contact the relevant archdeacon. 
 
Lay Ministry Officer (Part Time 0.8)  
Lay ministry training in St Albans Diocese is in a healthy state and Reader Training was highly commended 
in a review last year. However, the shape of lay ministry is changing. Can you help us reimagine the 
distinctive contribution of lay people to mission and ministry and build on all that’s good to create renewed 
patterns of training and deployment? You will work as part of the Ministry Development Team, contributing 
to the diocesan vision of Living God’s Love. Enhanced DBS Disclosure is required.  
 
Closing Date: Monday 5th March 2018, 12 Noon  
Interview Date: Thursday 15th March 2018, in St Albans.  
 
Further details available from:  www.stalbans.anglican.org/diocese/other-vacancies     
Applications to The Diocesan Secretary, Holywell Lodge, 41 Holywell Hill, St Albans AL1 1HE or by e-mail 
to diosecpa@stalbans.anglican.org   

 
BEDFORD ARCHDEACONRY 

 
Benefice of Kempston, The Church of the Transfiguration 
 
The Bishop of St Albans wishes to appoint a Vicar for the benefice of The Church of the Transfiguration, 
Kempston, Bedfordshire 

http://www.stalbans.anglican.org/news/e-bundle/
http://www.stalbans.anglican.org/news/signup-see-round-online/
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/introduction-to-godly-play-yac-tickets-42425796700
http://www.stalbans.anglican.org/diocese/other-vacancies
mailto:diosecpa@stalbans.anglican.org
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Training Parish, Seekers’ Group, Puppet Ministry, and so much more!  Are you the person who will: 
 
• Develop and enhance the spiritual life of the church  
• Bring fresh ideas but who will also recognise their traditions 
• Be a strong, empathetic leader able to communicate effectively with all age groups  
• Collaborate with the established worship team and embrace lay participation 
• Be willing to be known and be part of the life and heart of Kempston 
• Proactively minister among young families and young people  

 
Kempston is situated south west of Bedford. The area is well serviced with local amenities and leisure 
facilities. There are good transport links by road and rail. 

 
Enhanced DBS Disclosure is required 
Closing date for applications is Friday 9th March 2018 
Interview date:  Tuesday 10th April 2018 

 
For more information or to apply, please contact The Venerable Paul Hughes, Archdeacon of Bedford, 17 
Lansdowne Road, Luton, LU3 1EE   Tel: 01582 730722 or email: archdbedf@stalbans.anglican.org 
 
Church Growth Officer and Priest in Charge of the Benefice of Renhold, Bedfordshire  
 
The Diocese of St Albans seeks an exceptional individual who will spend half their time as part of the 
Church Growth Team within the Diocese Mission Department, working across the Bedford Archdeaconry, 
and the other half as Priest in Charge of the Benefice of Renhold.  
 
As Church Growth Officer they will catalyse spiritual and numerical growth in churches so that they can 
make a bigger difference in transforming their local communities. The appointee will provide consultancy, 
training and strategic input that enables the effective implementation of Mission Action Plans and their 
resourcing. The Benefice is seeking an individual who will inspire, lead and encourage them to develop a 
growing church including outreach to the local community.  
 
Applicants will be committed to Mission Action Planning, our Living God’s Love vision for mission and 
growth, and the blended economy of traditional and new forms of church. They will also have expertise and 
proven skills in mission and church growth and good oral and written communication skills, including the 
use of IT and social media.  
 
Enhanced DBS Disclosure is required  
Closing Date: Friday 16th March 2018, 12 Noon  
Interview date: 11th April 2018 in St Albans 12th April 2018 in the Benefice 
Further details available from www.stalbans.anglican.org/diocese/other-vacancies   
Applications to The Diocesan Secretary, Holywell Lodge, 41 Holywell Hill, St Albans AL1 1HE or by email 
to diosecpa@stalbans.anglican.org  
 

HERTFORD ARCHDEACONRY 
 
Church Growth Officer and Team Vicar in The Cheshunt Team with special responsibility for Goff’s 
Oak  
 
The Diocese of St Albans seeks an exceptional individual who will spend half their time as part of the 
Church Growth Team within the Diocese Mission Department, working across the Hertford Archdeaconry, 
and the other half as Team Vicar in The Cheshunt Team with special responsibility for Goff’s Oak. 

As Church Growth Officer they will catalyse spiritual and numerical growth in churches so that they can 
make a bigger difference in transforming their local communities.  The appointee will provide consultancy, 
training and strategic input that enables the effective implementation of Mission Action Plans and their 
resourcing.  The Team is seeking an individual who will inspire, lead and encourage them to develop a 
growing church including outreach to the local community. 

mailto:archdbedf@stalbans.anglican.org
http://www.stalbans.anglican.org/diocese/other-vacancies
mailto:diosecpa@stalbans.anglican.org
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Applicants will be committed to Mission Action Planning, our Living God’s Love vision for mission and 
growth, and the blended economy of traditional and new forms of church.  They will also have expertise 
and proven skills in mission and church growth and good oral and written communication skills, including 
the use of IT and social media. 

Incumbent status stipend of £26,373, plus housing. 
 
Potential candidates are invited to contact The Venerable Janet Mackenzie, Archdeacon of Hertford, Glebe 
House, St Mary’s Lane, Hertingfordbury, Hertford SG14 2LE from whom further details can be obtained. 
Telephone: 01727 818159     E-mail:  archdhert@stalbans.anglican.org 

 
Appointment to this position is subject to satisfactory enhanced disclosure via the Disclosure and Barring 
Service. 
For full details of this vacancy including the parish profile please visit the diocesan website: 
www.stalbans.anglican.org/diocese/vacancies 
 
The Bishop of St Albans with The Diocesan Board of Patronage seeks to appoint a House for Duty 
Priest in Charge for The Benefice of High Cross and the Benefice of Thundridge (held in plurality)  

 
The two Benefices are praying for a community minded person able to support the church communities 
through change and enable them to grow in depth, breadth and age range. They are looking for someone 
able to nurture individuals in their own ministry and encourage collaborative working.  The heart of the 
Benefices is about 24 miles north of the centre of London.  
 
A committed and compassionate Priest in Charge is sought who will: 
• Be community minded and develop networks of relationships locally 
• Support the church communities through change and enable creative thinking about our Mission Action 

Plans (unless they are doing one plan??) 
• Nurture individuals in their own ministry and encourage collaborative working 
• Preach with sensitivity and understanding, communicating the Gospel in an inclusive and engaging style 
• Enable the church communities to grow in depth, breadth and age range 
• Be resilient, caring and sociable  
• Lead the churches in spiritual and numerical growth 
• Help the churches to engage with the diocesan vision, ‘Living God’s Love’ 
 
Potential candidates are invited to contact The Venerable Janet Mackenzie, Archdeacon of Hertford, Glebe 
House, St Mary’s Lane, Hertingfordbury, Hertford SG14 2LE from whom further details can be obtained. 
Telephone: 01727 818159   E-mail: archdhert@stalbans.anglican.org 
 
Appointment to this position is subject to satisfactory enhanced disclosure via the Disclosure and Barring 
Service. 
For full details of this vacancy including the parish profile please visit the diocesan website: 
www.stalbans.anglican.org/diocese/vacancies  
 

 
Other Vacancies 
 
Administrator and PA to the Rector 
Benefice of Sarratt and Chipperfield 

The Benefice of Holy Cross, Sarratt and St Paul’s, Chipperfield are seeking someone with excellent 
administrative and communications skills to manage the administrative function of both churches and to act 
as PA to the Rector.  We are looking for a team player able to cope with change and unpredictability, 
someone who can act with discretion and keep confidences.   The post is part-time and based in the 
Benefice Office in Sarratt Village Hall.   

For further details please email The Revd Michele du Saire: micheledusaire.hcstp@gmail.com 

mailto:archdhert@stalbans.anglican.org
http://www.stalbans.anglican.org/diocese/vacancies
mailto:archdhert@stalbans.anglican.org
http://www.stalbans.anglican.org/diocese/vacancies
mailto:micheledusaire.hcstp@gmail.com
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Youth and Children’s Worker 
St Andrew’s, Kimbolton Road, Bedford. 
Full-time - salary from £20,000 per annum. 
 
St Andrew’s wishes to appoint a Youth and Children’s Worker to oversee and develop the teaching and 
inspiration of the younger members of our congregation. The successful applicant will build on the existing 
children’s work and develop our ministry to young families and local schools. 
A job description, person specification and application form will be available from 4 March.  
via the Church Website www.standrewsbedford.org or from the Church Centre Office by emailing 
Centremanager@standrewsbedford.org  
 
An enhanced DBS disclosure is required. 
Closing date: Thursday 29 March 2018 at noon.  Interview date: Tuesday 24 April 2018. 
 
 
Hertfordshire Community Foundation – Grants Manager job opportunity  
 
Hertfordshire Community Foundation is the natural port of call for grant making and philanthropy as it 
supports organisations across the county to help tackle need and deprivation.  
We are currently seeking a highly motivated and enthusiastic Grants Manager to play a key role in HCF’s 
grant making and donor stewardship programme. This is an exciting opportunity to play a pivotal role in 
supporting and promoting effective community philanthropy. Reporting to the Foundation Director and 
working alongside HCF’s Programmes Manager you will provide a range of services to a portfolio of 
donors, ensuring the effective management of grants and high level stewardship.  
 
To find our more and to apply visit www.hertscf.org.uk/vacancies   
 
 
St Albans Cathedral  
Assistant Virger – Salary £18,778 per annum 
 
This is a full-time permanent post at the Cathedral.  Virgers work a 42 hour week on an agreed weekly rota 
including weekends. Overtime is required to cover special events. The post is full-time but applications from 
job sharers will be welcomed. 
A full information pack can be downloaded here: www.stalbanscathedral.org/news/job-vacancies 
 
Applicants are invited  to submit an application form to the Head of Events and Operations, Cathedral and 
Abbey Church of St Alban, Sumpter Yard, St Albans AL1 1BY or by email to 
diana.harrington@stalbanscathedral.org 
 
Closing date:  Sunday 11 March 2018.  Interviews week of 19 March 2018 
 

http://www.standrewsbedford.org/
http://www.hertscf.org.uk/vacancies
http://www.stalbanscathedral.org/news/job-vacancies
mailto:diana.harrington@stalbanscathedral.org

